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Meetings
Beginn ing Dec. 3rd, and la s tin g  
five days, a series o f special m eet­
ings w il l  be held d u r in g  the chnpel 
bour, and in the evening between 
1 and 8 o’clock, by the Rev. J. C. 
ison o f Garden S tree t Church, 
ingham . M rs . Mabel H . Bowen, 
o f Rev. Chas. A . Bowen, o f 
nd, W ash., w i l l  also take  p a r t 
in the m eetings and w i l l  g ive  special 
interviews to those students who de­
sire to ob ta in  help in  the m a tte r o f 
making decision^ in  the m a tte r o f 
' 1 life w o rk . .
Rev. H a rriso n  is a young man and 
■jfo very popu la r w ith  the young peo­
ple. He has becti present a t several 
Epworth League in s titu te s  a t Re­
dondo Beach in  fo rm e r years and has 
besn h ig h ly  praised by a ll who heard 
him. He was appointed d is tr ic t  su­
perintendent o f the  O lym p ia  D is tr ic t  
only a ye a r a f te r  he had fin ished  the 
four-vear course o f in s tru c tio n  nec­
essary and was one o f the youngest 
d is tric t superin tendents in the church. 
In his present charge he has taken 
two unsuccessful churches, consoli­
dated them  and has now a live , con­
tented and g ro w in g  church. There 
is no question but th a t the students 
of the college w i l l  f in d  h im  exceed­
ingly in te re s tin g  and w o rth  w h ile .
When in te rv ie w e d  on the subject 
of the special m eetings, P ro fessor 
Hedley said th a t the  m o rn in g  ser­
vices were to  be s lig h t ly  longer than 
the re g u la r chapel, and added th a t 
the even ing m eetings w ou ld  close 
p rom ptly .
In  fo rm e r years these special ser­
vices were u su a lly  held by a L ife  
Service team , who place the ch ie f 
emphasis upon the need o f vo lu n ­
teers in  both the  home and fo re ig n  
fields o f re lig io u s  -w ork. T h is  year 
the p rog ram  is  to be varied  some- 
a t, and a t least p a r t o f the ser­
vices w il l  be devoted to  a d irec t 
resenta tion  o f the  Gospel.
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Ip  o rder to  ra ise  money to  send 
the tw o  delegates to  the  S tudent 
Volunteer convention in  Ind ianapo lis  
the la t te r  p a r t o f December, the 
d iffe ren t societies and so ro rie ties  on 
the campus are h o ld ing  a series, o f 
food sales in  the ha lls  o f the adm in­
is tra tio n  b u ild in g  a t noon tim e.
The f ir s t  one h e ld ' was in  charge 
o f the Y . W . C. A ., and the second 
one was managed b y  th e . A m ph ic - 
tyon L ite ra ry  Society. The g ir ls  o f 
the Kappa S igm a Theta  s o ro r ity  had 
harge o f the  one Monday.
M iss E llena  H a r t  and E ldon 
u ina rd  have been chosen to re p re ­
sent the  C. P. S. a t  th is  convention 
and they  w il l  leave fo r  the  E ast 
u r in g  the ho lidays. The convention 
w il l  hold its  f ir s t  session December 
28. Colleges and u n ive rs itie s  fro m  
a ll.o ve r the co un try  are sending dele-
The Freshm an class w il l  ed it the
December 5th issue o f the “ T ra i l” .
A t  the suggestion o f the present
s ta ff ,  the freshm an class voted to
p u t ou t the issu." a t a recent class 
m eeting.
Those who were elected to  the 
s ta f f  w ere :
M anag ing  E d ito r, N orm a Huseby 
News E d ito r, M ild red  H aw ksw orth  
Business M anager, Ray S tew a rt 
A d ve rtis in g - M anager, A r th u r  Corey 
A ss is tan ts— \  ilv a  Corey, Stephana 
Lunzer.
C ircu la tio n  M anager, E rnes: M il.o r  
Sports E d ito r, G ard Shuler
G ir ls ’ Sports, H era ld ine  Searle 
H um or, Hazel Olson
“ B u d " H a rr is  has prom ised to keep 
his place as Exchange E d ito r  be­
cause a g re a t deal o f tra in in g  ia 
necessary to  f u l f i l l  h is o ffice . O the r­
w ise, the e n tire  present s ta f f  w il l  
have a week’s vacation, according to 
M ild re d  H aw ksw orth , News E d ito r. 
She also cays th a t the s ta f f  is w o rk ­
ing  hard to p u t o u t a w o rth w h ile  
issue o i the paper.
Student Secretary 
Here
M iss H e lla r  Speaks on W orld  F e l­
low ship
Judiciary Committee jCLTJcs 
Met for First Time
N U M BE R  n .
Point System Big Feature In 
Discussion
L a s t Wednesday the Ju d ic ia ry
Com m ittee held its  f ir s t  meoing o f
the year. The chairm an, M iss
W heeler, outlined the w o rk  th a t the
com m ittee had before i t  to  do th is 
yea*.
The b ig  question and problem  c f 
the day was the P o in t System. A f te r  
a le ng thy  discussion i t  was decided 
to w o rk  out a P o in t System ca r­
ry in g  ou t the idcaas th a t had been 
discussed and present i t  a t the next 
meeting.
The Ju d ic ia ry  Com m ittee is com­
posed o f Ruth W heeler, vice-prfesi- 
dcn t o f A . S. C. P. S., cha irm an; 
Senior representatives, M e lv in  Olene, 
A rd is  Fox, Helen Pangborn; Jun io r 
representatives, E leanor K en rick  
and Edw ard Am ende; Sophomore, 
F ra n k  P ih l; and Freshm an, E va lyn  
M il le r  (sec’y ) . Dean H e n ry  and 
E ve re tt Buckley are also members 
o f the com m ittee.
I
IS ITS  CO RNISH 
SCHOOL IN  S E A T T L E
M iss E ls ie  H e lla r, na tiona l s tu ­
dent secre tary o f the Y . W . C. A . 
w ith  headquarters in  San F ra n ­
cisco, addressed the Y . W . C. A. 
Tuesday m orn ing , ta k in g  as her to p ­
ic “ W orld  F e llow sh ip .”
She said in  p a r t th a t we s tu ­
dents have been challenged to b rin g  
about w o rld  fe llo w sh ip  because o f 
the o ppo rtun ities  we have had o f 
o b ta in in g  an education. We are a 
p a r t o f a la rge  o rgan iza tion  which 
is responsible fo r  the b rin g in g  o f 
the K ingdom  o f God on E a rth .
Members o f the Y . W . C. A . cab­
ine t ente rta ined  M iss H e lla r  a t d in ­
ner Tuesday n ig h t « fte r  w h ich a 
jo in t  conference was held w ith  m em­
bers o f the  adv isory  board and M iss 
H e lla r helped ou tline  plans fo r  the 
year. She gave the g ir ls  m any v a l­
uable ideas to  be worked out.
A  group o f students suprised Miss 
M a rg a re t P a rk in  F r id a y  evening a t 
S ta r Lake where she is teaching 
th is  fa ll.  The a ffa ir  was arranged 
by her m other, M rs. A . G. P ark in , 
in  honor o f her daugh te r’s b irth d a y .
D r iv in g  fro m  Tacoma wrere Misses 
Helen Pangborn, Thelm a Bestler, 
Maud Hague, N orm a Huseby, A lice  
CFlson, A lice  Bauer, Lo is  Hoover, 
Bernice Olson, and R uby Tennant, 
H e n ry  E rnest, H a ro ld  Wade, W en­
de ll B row n, Ralph B row n, E ldon 
C huinard and S m ith  Snyder.
Basket Bali Season 
Started With a Bang
A Peppy Victorious Season 
Anticipated
The class in educational dram atics 
went over to Seattle F rid a y  to 
v is it  the Cornish School a t the in ­
v ita tio n  o f M iss Cornish. Accom­
panied by M rs. Hovious, tw en ty-tw o  
students made tho t r ip ,  go ing over 
on the 11 o'clock boat and re tu rn ­
ing on the 5 o'clock.
M r. James, head o f the dram atics 
a t the schocl, took charge c f  the 
v is ito rs  and showed them through 
the l i t t le  thea te r and gave them a 
dem onstration o f stage lig h tin g  as 
used and ta ug h t a t the Cornish 
school. The students were shown 
tho workshop, the dressing rooms 
and were taken th rough  the other 
departm ents o f the school. M iss Cor­
nish took them * th rough  her studio 
and gave the class her personal A t­
tention fo r  a g re a t p a rt o f the a f­
ternoon.
Students who composed the p a rty  
were Gladys Anderson, Carolyn 
W ellm an, Florence W ittenburg , 
Therase Lunqu ist, Catherine F u l­
ler, Barbara Shanks, Bernice Davis, 
M rs. R ichards, H ilda  Rassmussen, 
Joyce Hazelton, Caroyln Somers, La 
Verne Brannon, Leonore Sheldon, A l­
berta Shipley, Genevieve Langabeer, 
M rs. E. Heath, Isabelle Holmes, 
Grisdale Crosby, D ick W'eir, Wendell 
Brown, A rch ie  O’Heiser and Ed 
Newell.
SOLD
There Is Keen C om petition  Am ong 
the Men in  W o rk in g  fo r a 
Position  on Squad
gates to the convention, which 
held every fo u r  years.
is
B asketba ll is go ing  s trong  every 
a fte rnoon in  the gym . Coach M cNeal 
is w h ipp ing  h is charges in  shape 
fo r  th e ir  games before the holidays.
A t  the present tim e there are fo u r 
games scheduled fo r  the Logger 
five fo r  the  nex t m onth. Two games 
w il l  be played aga inst the fa s t Pa­
cific  Lu the ran  College cage a rtis ts , 
a home and home series. Two 
games ai*e also arranged w ith  a fa s t 
scrapping o u tfit fro m  Camp Lew is.
Prospects look favorab le  fo r  a 
s trong  team here. There are tw o 
o f las t year's  re g u la r guards, in  
B levins and M c A rth u r. M. Olene 
was a sub on the same team. H a rry  
Enochs w il l  be back a t his old job  
o f center. He was picked as a ll­
c ity  center in the c ity  league last 
season.
There are three fo rw a rd s  who are 
lteeerm en o f las t season's squad in 
school now. Van Devanter, Chown- 
ing  and W ellm an. W ellm an h it  a 
l i t t le  hard luck and w il l  not be able 
to tu rn  out fo r  the team u n til college 
opens a fte r  the holidays. There are 
some o f the new men who are show­
ing  w e ll ou t on the floor, and some 
o f the veterans w il l  have to w ork
PLANS FOR DEBATE
SEASON ARE BIG
Three Big- Debates Scheduled
F IF T E E N  H U N D R E D  S E A S O N  T IC K E T S  M U S T  B E
f „ l  f°Ktb,?11 S° aSOn haS bCen 3 success- P1<™s fo r  an equally success- 
fu l basket ba ll season have been made. Now we must tu rn  our attention 
to plans fo r the debate season. nuon
The fa cu lty  has approved the term s offered us by the U n ivers ity  o f 
W yom ing and the M ichigan A g ric u ltu ra l College fo r debates to be heH
W !  V T f  WaiUnK n° W f ° r  a flna l rep ly  from  thc U n ivers ity  of 
Southern C a lifo rn ia  before th a t contract is subm itted to the facu lty  com-
i w a WC WU1 haVC th is  yca r’ three b i« debates. One w ill
e on the W orld  Court and the other tw o on the League o f Nations, ques- 
tions of v ita l importance.
These facts were presented to the debate class w ith  the result tha t 
the fo llo w in g  plan was proposed. Due to the fac t tha t, firs t, our chapel 
is sm all and w i l l  not hold many people, and secondly, th a t these questions 
arc o f v ita l in terest to the nation as a whole as election tim e is draw ing
. near, and th a t the people o f Ta-
Garvin Home Setting 
for Annua! Y. W.
C. A> Tea
College Women Were D e lig h tfu lly  
/ Enterta ined a t Tea Given 
By A dvisory Board
Frosh Guests of 
Sophs at Party
M rs. James G arvin opened her 
e au tifu l new home on N orth  Y a k ­
ima Thursday afternoon fo r  a tea 
given by the college Y . W . C. A. 
advisory board, com plim enting the 
women o f the college. M rs. Ray­
mond Beil, presid ing officer, and Miss 
E lizabeth Barclay, new ly elected 
president received w ith  the hostess, 
M rs. G arvin. Patronesses o f the 
board who take an active in terest 
in  the college Y . W. C. A . assisted 
a t the tea w ith  Mrs. G arvin. They
H a rt sang, and Miss A lice  W arren, 
one o f our C. P. S. alumnae, gave 
several ha rj^  solos.
The membership of. the advisory 
board th is  season includes M rs. Ed­
ward H . Todd, M rs. Samuel W eir,
A  g rea t tim e was enjoyed by a ll 
those present a t the H arvest Home
p a rty  Saturday n igh t. H arvest>
Home being trans fe rred  in to  a sort 
o f 'C h ild ren 's Home. The ha ll was 
gaud ily  decorated w ith  doughnuts 
g a ily  suspended in  a ir  by M aster 
E ldon Chuinard. A f te r  a mixed 
game o f basketball in which l i t t le  
H a rry  Enochs and wee Aaron Van 
Devanter starred, the ch ildren and 
M r. Robbins jum ped fo r  the dough­
nuts, which were tied  a t d iffe re n t 
heights, some low  fo r  the l i t t le  tots.
D icky Yost, due to previous circus 
tra in in g , tried  to  jum p  th ru  the [M rs. A lb e rt C. Thompson, Mrs. Carl 
da inties but, fo rtu n a te ly  could not. G. Hallen, Mrs. John F. Steel, Mrs. 
M aster E ldon Chuinard then vo lun- L loyd L . Thompson, Mrs. Raymond 
teered to te ll h is views on how to Beil, M rs. W in ifre d  Tay lo r, Mrs. 
p ick a w’ife  and ended by g iv in g  an Gerald Longstre th , Miss E llenora 
unwonted advertisem ent to the game Wesner, and three new members 
committee. L it t le  Bobby Schmid was who were guests o f honor Thursday 
then prest fo r  advice, but he nobly afternoon, M rs. F rank A . Leach, 
w ithhe ld , c la im ing  he did not w ant president o f the Tacoma Y. W . C. A. 
to make cynics out o f the children, board, M rs. Raymond Kautz, and 
L it t le  Ray S tua rt, showing signs o f Mrs. H. F. Anderson, 
in te lligence was then called upon to The board tea is an annual event 
conclude the en ligh ten ing  course 0f  much social in terest and serves 
which he did by acknow ledging our to establish a closer re lationship be- 
su pe rio rity  o f the game committee j tween the members o f the board and 
on th a t subject, a t which tim e i t  was t he Women o f the college.
found necessary to ca ll tim e. The | ______________
tin y  to ts, not being able to  go th ru  
thc in tr ica te  steps o f “ Bingo*' up­
roariously  th rew  themselves in to  the 
V irg in ia  Reel, ab ly  directed by 
Messrs. Robbins and M cNeal, who 
saw th a t none were in jured.
A f te r  evei body had enjoyed each I ------------
other by p lay ing  “ Three Deep” , H arley N o tte r and Chester Bieson 
Drop the H andkerch ie f,”  “ The F a r- m m e n  o f Newbegin p ri2cs.
>ner in the D e ll ' and other new and 
o rig in a l games, doughnuts and cider
were d is tribu ted  among the children. Monday n igh t the Am phict\or.s 
L it t le  H enry E rns t was the v ic tim  and Philomatheans met in the an- 
o f a te rr ib le  accident as he was try -  nuai s trugg le  fo r  debate supremacy, 
ing  to pour a p in t o f cider in to  the The Am phictyons arc now the v ic .
yaw ning ca v ity  o f L it t le  Dennis . .  M '
Shenk. Bad l it t le  Ray S tuart. fuU tonous possessors o f the James N eu-
o f fun, bedoused l i t t le  H enry w ith 'b e g in  Debate Trophy fo r  th is  year.
cider, and sent him  home cry ing . The question fo r  debate was: Re-
This alm ost spoiled the p a rty , fo r  solved tha t the Supreme Court should
everyone was in tears. However, 1)0 denied the r ig h t to declare acts
soon the children were in  good sp ir- 0f  Congress unconstitutional.
included M rs. D. H . Bell, M rs. A / E .  A lm a M ater in  the pest—w ill you
^ oiH illis  and M rs. Francis J. Van Horn.
_ . r  ’ A
D uring  the afternoon a musical
program  including vocal and harp
i r* . \ i t  is necessary to nave men- m esolos ^ras presented. M iss E llena . . . . , , , ,  ,
IT—  . IS i-  A i . ^  ™ ______ va rs ity  tryou ts  are to be held m
January. The question fo r the t ry -
coma w ill be interested in them, i t  
was suggested th a t these three de­
bates be held in the Scottish Rite 
Cathedral. In  order to make th is 
possible i t  w il l be necessary to sell 
from  a thousand to fifteen hundred 
season tickets, including the three 
debates, a t one do lla r each. Besides 
the season ticke t sale there would 
have to be single tickets a t f if ty  
cents each, high school students to 
be adm itted fo r  twenty-five cents.
This plan was submitted to Dr. 
Todd who approved o f i t  and said 
i t  was one o f the best b its  o f ad­
ve rtis ing  the school could get. I t  
was then presented to representa­
tives o f*  the K n igh ls  o f the Log, 
Ladies o f the Splin ter, Pi Kappa 
Delta and the debate class. These 
representatives approved o f the plan 
and recommended th a t i t  be placed 
before the student body. Students, 
i t  is up to you. I f  you say you 
w ill back i t  and put the ticke t sale 
across, as you have in  the past, 
there is no reason why th is plan 
cannot go over big. You have proven 
your a b ility  and lo ya lty  to your
fa il now? Students, it 's  up to you.
In  order to pu t th is  debate p ro ­
gram over, wherever i t  is held, 
h . Th
Amphics Defeat 
Philos 2-1 in Debate
outs is to be, Resolved tha t the 
United States should enter the W orld 
Court. The prizes w il l be awarded 
a t the tim e o f the tryouts, th is year. 
I f  you intend to t ry  out hand your 
name, a t once, to e ither Mrs. Hovious 
or A1 Wetmore. Now is the tim e 
to s ta rt— le t’s go, gang, and wake 
th is old town up w ith  the fig h t o f 
a debater’s oratory.
S IX TE E N  PLEDGE TO 
F R A T E R N IT IE S
Vigorous Rushing Ends in the 
Pledging
■f
The Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra te rn ity  
announce thc fo llow ing  pledges: Don­
ald McDonald, Gardner Shuler, 
Leonard Olene, Edward Amende, 
Ronald Graham, Robert Schmid, H ar- 
land Leatherwood, Wendell Brown, 
Maynard Faulkner, Edson Brown and
Fordyce Johnson.
The Sigma Mu Chi fra te rn ity  have 
pledged Harold Huseby, Forrest 
T ibetts, Kenneth Bohn, Morton
Johnson and Ernest M ille r.
W E E K LY  C A LEN D AR
Wednesday, November 2&— 
Student Assembly, 9:40 a. m. 
G irls ’ Glee Club Practice, 12:05 *
its , and the wee to ts  went home 
c la im ing  i t  was the best p a rty  they 
had ever gone to, being the f i r s t  or 
second fo r  some o f the youngest. 
And th is  is the com ing generation.
hard a ll the tim e to make the team
th is season.
I t  is rumored th a t the team w ill 
take a couple o f trps  th is  year tha t 
w il l make i t  w o rth  w hile  fo r  a man 
,to give a ll he has to get on the 
squad. There is expected to  be a 
lo t o f com petition fo r  every posi­
tion.
Am phic, upholding the a ffirm a tive , 
was represented by Miss B e tty  Rey­
nolds and Chester Bieson. The neg­
ative was upheld by H arley N otte r 
and Roy N orris , the Philo debaters.
M r. H arley N o tte r received the 
f ir s t  prize ($15.00) fo r  being the 
best in tersociety debater. He was 
w inner o f the f ir s t  prize last year. 
M r. Chester Bieson captured second 
prize ($10.) This was Bieson’s f ir s t  
college debate.
The judges fo r  the debate were 
D r. George Innis, M r. M. E. H ilton  
and M r. N. D. P illon.
m.
Student Volunteer, 12:45 m.
* S orority  Meetings, 4 p. m.
* Boys’ Glee Club, 7.30 p. m.
* Thursday, November 2 9 -
Thanksgiving Vacation
* F riday , November 30—
* Thanksgiving Vacation
* Monday, December 3—
* Chapel, Dr. John Harrison, '
* 9:50 a. m.
* Oxford Club, 12.35 m.
* Philomathean L ite ra ry  Society *
* 8 p- m.
* Am phictyon L ite ra ry  Society “
* 8 p. ni.
* Evening Service 7:00 p. ni.
* Tuesday, December 4—
* Chapel, Dr. Jabiz Harrison, *
* 9:40 a. m.
Evening Service 7:00 p. m.
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P O IN T  S Y S T E M
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
L A B D A  S IG M A  C H I
The program  fo r  Wednesday was 
as fo llow s: Xylophono solo, M a ry
Lou Bechaud; S tunt, “ A  S p ir itu a l 
Sconce," A lice  Bauer and A lice  O l­
sen.
D a in ty  refreshm ents were served 
by the hostesses, W inn i f  rod Long- 
s tro th  and E llena H a rt, a fte r  which 
everyone enjoyed u spooky tim e p la y ­
ing “ Concentration.”
T i l  E T A  A L P H A  P H I
A  program  made up o f college 
ta len t took the plnce o f an outside 
speaker. R uth  B ittn e y  snng a group 
o f songs, inc lud ing  “ Thanks bo to 
God,”  and “ M y Tank.”  Joyce G las­
gow gave n T hanksg iv ing  reading, 
and tho p rogram  closed w ith  the 
benediction.
S T U D E N T  VOLUNTEERS M EET 
T O D A Y
Last Saturday a fternoon, tho Theta  
A lpha Phi fra te rn ity , held an in i t i ­
a tion  ceremony a t M rs. H ovious’ 
home, 1121 N o rth  I s treet. A f te r  
tho ceremony wo adjourned to the 
Olympus G r ill fo r  d inner and la te r 
enjoyed a theatre  p a rty  a t the R ia lto , attend 
The new members who received 
th e ir degree are Florence Davis, E v ­
elyn A hn q u is t and Florence Todd.
There ore now ten active  membors 
on the campus, and w ith  th is  num-
Profeasor H odloy has a g rea t trea t 
in  store fo r  us today. Ho is going 
to g ive us a p rac tica l dem onstra­
tion  o f the tr ia ls  and tr ib u la tio n s  o f 
a m iss ionary in  China. We are ve ry  
fo rtu n a te  in hav ing  a man in our 
college who has so much f irs t  hand 
in fo rm a tio n  as P ro f. Medley.
Evcryono is co rd ia lly  inv ited  to
BRjOADVAY A T  ELEVENTH
SC IEN TIC IA N S
Y. W . C. A .
S TU D E N TS  W IL L  GO H O M E
W hy the point system ! Who w il l p ro fit thereby? F irs t, the c a p a b l e  ber o f in terested and enthusiastic 
a n d  w illin g  s tud en ts  who allow themselves to be so loaded w ith  rospon- I w orkers, we plan to p u t over g rea t 
s ib ilities  in  connection w ith  college ac tiv ities  th a t they cannot do ju s tice  | th ings  in  the fu tu ie . 
to  aU o f th e ir duties. We lim it hours o f classroom w ork. W hy set no 
bounds to extra -curricu la r activ ities? There are a few  students on our 
own campus who have enough obligations to keep th e ir  tim e occupied 
w ithou t doing anv classroom work. The po in t system would avoid w ha t Devotions a t V W .C .A . r  ic> lay
frequently  happens otherwise, ind iv iduals becoming so deeply and exten- I m orn ing  were held by Nan Tue ll.
s ivc ly  involved in  e x tra -cu rrirtila r ac tiv ities  th a t they do not have tim e She chose a T hanksg iv ing  Psalm fo r  
to  go to college— college, which is, a fte r  a ll, in  the words o f a p r e s i d e n t  j the sc rip tu re  rending, 
o f Am herst “ fundamentally a place o f the m ind, a tim e fo r  th in k in g , an
opportun ity  fo r  knowing.”
There is also a second group o f students who would p ro fit by the
point system those students who have capabilities th a t are not called in to
action because responsibilities are piled onto a few. Education in  a dem­
ocracy aims at the fu llest possible development o f the la rgest possible 
number o f individuals, and partic ipa tion  in  college ac tiv itie s  is not an 
unim portant element in tha t development, in  tha t o ppo rtun ity  to  find one­
self. But i f  college organizations in casting about fo r  a candidate fo llo w  
the line o f least resistance and say “ This person always does th ings  w e ll; 
le t him do th is too,”  how many students w il l  fa i l to get the fu lle s t pos­
sible development? True, higher education prepares great men fo r  g re a t 
th ings; i t  also prepares many lesser men fo r  g rea te r th ings  than  they 
would otherwise find possible. In d raw ing  out ta lents there is no th ing  
th a t can take thc place of the s tim u la tion  th a t comes to  an ind iv idua l 
from  having confidence placedtin him  or having respons ib ility  put upon him . I Thanksg iv ing  holidays w i l l  enable 
Regarding the particu lar scheme fo r  lim it in g  pa rtic ip a tio n  in college j many students to go home fo r  the 
activ ities, recommended in the issue o f “ The T ra il”  o f November 14, 1 wee-tnd and a g rea t m any are p lan-
agree w ith  the contributor of last week’s a rtic le  th a t the allowance per n ing  to do so.
student is too libera l. According to the p lan outlined a senior, fo r  in - ;  <rene Bonds w il l  leave fo r  Surr.as 
stance, being allowed 60 points could srt one tim e be president o f Y . M. o r | and Maud W h itm ore  w i l l  spend the 
Y. W . (20), permanent committee member A . S. C. P. S. (10 ), member o f I week-end w ith  her fa m ily  in  B e lling - 
T ra il sta ff (10), member o f V ars ity  debate team (10), chairm an o f p r o - |ham j>e tty  Roynoids ' w i l l  go to
gram  committee in  a society (5 ), and secretary o f h is class (5 )— a ll th is  C urtis , Agnes Hague w il l  d rive  to 
while he is carry ing, dragging or dropping 15 hours o f classroom w ork.
The re lative ra ting  o f points in the scheme proposed would on the whole I  
th in k  recommend itse lf, but w ith  those ra tings  adopted 40 or 45 points 
would be a ju s t lim ita tion  fo r jun io rs  and seniors, and 20 or 25 points fo r 
freshmen and sophomores.
"M en grow strong by carry ing  burdens,”  says E lb e rt Hubbard. Men 
however do have lim ita tions both in streng th  and in time,- and there is 
a point beyond which either the man must break or some o f the burden 
be shifted. The point system would so d is tribu te  the burdens, th a t no men 
should break under them, but instead th a t to many men these burdens 
and responsibilities would be a means o f “ g row ing  s tro n g /’ o f a tta in in g  
greater fitness and readiness to meet the opportunities and obligations o i 
citizenship. *
— Elenora M. Wesner.
The m on th ly  m eeting was held ut 
the home p f M iss A rd is  Fox. M iss 
Fox, assisted by M iss Helen Sm all, 
served d inner. A f te r  d inne r the p ro ­
g ram  fo r  the year as outlined by 
p rogram  com m ittee was discussed 
und accepted.
The g ir ls  spent the  rest o f the ev­
ening p la y in g  “ C oncentra tion.”  A l l  
the scienticians are f irm  believers in 
“ concentra tion” . I t  w orks— so say 
wo a ll.
SPORTS OXFORDS $6 Pr.
— A “ s p iffy ”  school shoe, Kports blucher model o f two 
tone brown calf w ith  w ing tips, saddle trim m ing, welt soles, 
low heels w ith  rubber lif t .
— Also the same model in black calf, pair $6.00.
Satin Pumps $7 Pr.— For Party Wear
— Dressy (wo toned brown satin pumps, one strap style 
w ith  light brown suede trim m ing, satin covered m ilita ry  
heels.
Satin Pumps $6 Pr.
— Grecian strap style, black satin pumps w ith  black suede 
trim m ing, satin covered m ilita ry  heels. Also the same 
style in patent leather.
Sixth Avenue Directory
GET YOUR GROCERIES
C. W. ROWELL’S
2411 0th Ave. Tacoma. !
C H APEL NOTES
Professor Lynette Hovious gave a 
most in teresting reading from  “ The 
L itt le s t Rebel" by Edward Peple, at 
the chapel period on Wednesday, 
Nov. 21. The students were very 
much pleased w ith  the reading.
Cn F riday, Dr. Porter who has 
been a Y.M .C.A secretary in Europe 
since the war, was here in the in ­
terests o f Student Reiief of Europe. 
Having received part o f his educa­
tion in  Germany, he described some 
o f the differences between education 
here and there before the war.
Then he pictured the te rrib le  con­
ditions which exist among the stu­
dents o f Europe today who are 
strugg ling  fo r an education. He ex­
plained tha t the Student Relief be­
gan in  June, 1920, because some­
th ing  had to be done, fo r the s tu ­
dents were dying by the hundreds, 
and he closed w ith  a plea fo r  money
to help these su ffe ring  students o f 
today .
P ro f. Kelley talked on the subject 
o f  "Passive Resistance”  to the *tu - 
dents and fa cu lty  on Monday, Nov.
26th
Tw elve thousand students from  
nearly a hundred fo re ign  countries 
are now in p repara to ry  schools and 
colleges o f the U nited States. A  
very  large number are in  the la rg e r 
universities, p a rtic u la r ly  the state 
ins titu tions . Believing th a t i t  would 
be very desirable, both fo r  the tra in ­
ing they would receive and the in ­
fluence they would exert on any 
campus, i f  a la rge r percentage o f 
these potentia l leaders o f the na­
tions could be enrolled in  C hris tian  
colleges, the Council o f Church 
Boards o f Education, in cooperation 
w ith  the fr ie n d ly  Relations Com­
m ittee o f the Y .M .C .A , is en lis ting  
the aid o f college executives in  these 
students. To th is  end i t  has offered 
the fo llo w in g  recommendations:
1. T ha t the president assume per­
sonal responsib ility  fo r  the wellbeing 
o f fo re ign  students, on the ground 
th a t th e ir tra in in g  an in te rna tiona l 
trus t.
2. T ha t when the number is too 
great fo r  him  to exercise his respon­
s ib ility , the president delegate- i t  to  
a fa cu lty  advisor to fo re ign  students, 
perhaps w ith  a fa cu lty  committee.
P ort Angeles, E lizabeth  and Russell 
Anderson w il l  go to A sh fo rd , H aro ld  
Wade w il l  go to  Kelso, Ray S tu a rt 
w il l  go to Seattle , E ldon C h u im m  
w il l go to O strander, H a ro ld  Nelson 
and D oro thy W allace and Mabel 
W h ite  w i l l  spend the ho liday in  O- 
lym p ia  and Catherine F u lle r  w i l l  have 
T hanksg iv ing  d inner w ith  her fa m ily  
in Seattle. A lb e rta  Ship ley w i l l  go 
to Raymond, V ilva  Corey, M a ry  Lou 
Bechard, Frances C lin ton  and A lice  
Olsen w il l  leave fo r  Chehalis Wed­
nesday a fte rnoon and Lo is  Hoover 
w il l  be w ith  her fa m ily  in  E vere tt.
D ick Wasson w il l  spend Thanks- 
vacation w ith  his fa m ily  in  P uya llup .
Anne Davis and Helen Buckley 
were among fo rm e r C. P. S. 
students who came over fro m  P u ll­
man to a ttend the  W. S. C .-U . o f 
W . game at Seattle  Saturday.
The Hub Drug Co.
602 So. Sprague Serves H o t 
Lunches fro m  11 to  2.
Therase Lundqu is t attended the 
W . S. C. game in  Seattle  S aturday.
M iss E s the r Pauline Graham  ’23, 
is m anag ing  P ierce’s C onfectionery 
Store, located a t 21st and Oakes 
St. We prophecy th a t M iss Graham 
w il l  some day own a chain o f stores.
R IG H T  PRICES 
P E R S O N A L S E R V IC E
—and S a tis fac tion  Guaranteed 
>r yo u r money ch e e rfu lly  re ­
funded.
FRED JENSEN
M en’s &  Boys’ Shop
i513 6 th  Ave. Phone M . 2995
ST UD E NT S
— D O N 'T  FO R G E T, we can 
save you money on yo u r shoe 
b ills .
P atron ize  6th A ve . Stores 
F irs t-C la ss  Shoe R e p a irin g
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
£517 6th Ave. M a in  1310 
F irs t  Class R e p a irin g
W hat could be m ore b e a u tifu l 
than flow ers?
W. H. MANIKE !
“ The College F lo r is t”
6th Ave. and M St. M . 419
M iss E leanor K e n rick  has been 
s ick the past week w ith  the g rippe. 
We miss her cheery sm ile  and hope 
to see her back ve ry  soon.
M O D E R N
Miss W illa b e lle  Hoage and M iss 
Jane L it t le  were among those who 
attended the in fo rm a l a t the Lambda 
Chi f ra te rn ity  house a t the U n iv e r­
s ity  o f W ash ing ton  F rid a y  evening.
Cleaners & Dyers
Club Rate $2 a m onth. One Day 
Service. We ca ll fo r  and de live r. 
Main 3292 2307 S ix th  Ave.
-412 6th Ave. M a in  70HOYT The Doughnut
.. akes, Cookies and D oughnuts
'r y  o u r lunch room , a lw ays open 
J. P. L E S H E R , Prop.
SIXTH  AV E N U E
Barber Shop
The College B arber
<Tor.  ̂ 6 th Ave. and Prospect
Th is issue is edited by Helen 
Pangborn, w ith  Norm a Huseby ac­
t in g  as associate ed itor.
3. T ha t the president, o r his re- w ith  them  M rs ‘ Wes,ey Todd.
P resident and M rs. E dw ard H . 
Todd are in P ortland  fo r  a fe w  days. 
They drove down Thursday and re ­
tu rned  to Tacoma Tuesday, b r in g in g
Expert A u tom ob ile  R epair W o rk
Fords &  C hevro lets a spec ia lty
O ils , Greases and Accessories
W ILLIAM S & CHRISTNER
2318 6th Ave. Tacoma
Down Town Prices  . Free D elivery
A  B E T T E R  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E
You*ll Like Our Service -------
2612 ftv, * F K E D E K IC K  d e a n  D R U G  CO.
2612 Cth Ave- Phone M ain 2720
ONLY $5.00 DOWN
PUTS A TY P EW R ITER  IN  YO UR HO M E OR O F F IC E
A L L  STA N D A R D  M A K E S  
B ig Saving to You
M. R. Martin & Co,
926 Pacific Ave
presentatives, keep in close touch 
w ith  the C h ris tian  Associations in 
respect to th e ir  w ork  among these 
students, and assure the la tte r  the 
same a tten tion  th a t is g iven to the 
Am erican student body.
4. T ha t every student from  abroad 
be a ffo rded the fo llo w in g  p riv ileges 
th a t art* indispensable to  his best 
development:
a. F iiendsh ip  o f fa c u lty  members 
outside o f the class room.
b H o s p ita lity  o f C h ris tia n  homes; 
whenever possible, a home where he 
can come as a true  friend .
c. Fe llow ship o f a fr ie n d ly  church 
th rough personal in tro du c tio n ; op­
p o rtu n ity  to p a rtic ip a te  in the 
church’s w ork.
d. Means o f self-expression and 
presentation o f his own coun try  in 
ta lks  to churches, clubs, schools, etc.
e. Assistance in  lea rn ing  English 
o r overtak ing  o the r handicaps in 
studies; aid in fin d in g  board, lodging 
and em ploym ent; und such other 
counsel and encouragement as is 
pecu lia rly  needed by a person in  a 
strange environm ent.
One in s titu tio n , E va tn v ille  College, 
fo llo w in g  a recommendation made by 
I) r .  John L. Seaton, college secretary 
o f the Board o f Education o f the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church has de- 
l idcd to  g ran t free tu it io n  to  fo re ign  
students. P resident A. F. Hughes be­
lieves th is  is the best and most prac­
tica l way o f encouraging them to 
enter our Inatltiona.
Many o ther college und un ive rs ity , 
presidents huve indicated a deep in ­
terest in tho recommendations o f tho 
Council, and it  is lik e ly  that action ’ 
suitable to th<. ind iv idual ie<juire- 
menta o f ins titu tion#  w ill be taken.
th e ir  f irs t grandson, the in fa n t son 
o f M r. and M rs. W esley Todd.
R E A S O N A B L E
G olfer (whose unknown oppo­
nent has driven a s tra igh t 250 
yards from  the firs t tae )— Say, does 
he often do that ?
Caddie— I t ’s a ll r ig h t, s ir— ’ ia 
foot slipped.— Punch.
F o r Q u a lity  and Service 
T ry  the
Bell Grocery
2602 6th Ave. M a in  444
W E T R I C K ’ S
Barber Shop
Bootb lack in  Connection
6th Ave. & Oakes M a in  7499
F. C. Jonas & Son
£ 5 0 3  6th  A v e . M a in  2899
HARDW ARE, P A IN T , 
and SPORTING GOODS
We Rent Shotguns i
T A K E  A  B I B L E  C O U R S E
Headline in  Exchange —  “ U n- 
hurmed in  Furnace. W onderfu l 
Escape o f Modern D anie l.0 Per­
haps the w rite r couldn ’t  spell 8ha- 
drach, Meshach or Abednego. —  
Boston T ranscrip t.
N O T  T O  B E  C O N 8 I O E R E D
H ubby— Yes, dear, you do look 
lovely in  tha t dress, but i t  oost rae
a lo t o f money.
\Y ifey— George, dear, what do I  
care fo r money vrheri i t ’a a question 
of pleasing ypu ?— Life .
M O D E R A T E  A L L O W A N C E
“ She is two-faced."
“ No liurxu in  th a t/ ' replied Mi«a 
Cayenne. “ W ith  the aid o f cosmet­
ics one may huve quite a number 
of facca/'
A  8 U G G E 3 T I O N
J lc— I  have often wiehftd 1 lind 
a sister.
She— \\ hy don't you p ro p o it to 
some nice g i r l? —  HM ton 'Pian-
D A L E S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Gasoline, O ils &  A u to  Supplies 
B a tte ry , T ire , and A u to  Re­
p a irin g .
Drake L in in g  A  Specia lty
2902 6 th  Ave. M ain  2793
Remember—
F O U  L  T  Z
Variety Store
M ain 27962 6 1 6  6 t h  A v e .
E. A. THOMAS
Bicycle— Velocipede 
General R epa iring
2808 6th Ave
A M IN IA TU R E  SHOE
FACTORY
is our shoe re p a ir shop— a 
place where we can tu rn  out
h igh grade new «hoea i f  we
eared to. B u t our business is 
m aking old shoes look like  new 
and saving money fo r  cu r
customers. Besides many peo­
ple like  to wear con ifo rta t jle - 
n tt in g , easy old shoes as long 
as possible.
G. J. FLAN IG AN
S ix th  and Pine
PROSPECT M ARKET
Fresh and S a lt M eats
F ish  and P o u ltry  
Free D e live ry  
Phone M 338 2604 6 th  Ave.
Nicola Grocery
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phone M. 2552. 3002 6th Ave.
T ry  One o f H enning 's 
H A IR  CUTS
Henning’s Barber Shop
S ix th  und K S treet 
1109 6th Ave. i
script.
TRADE W ITH 
l’R A IL  ADVERTISERS
They’re tho 
live ones.
CLIFF SIGN CO.
913 Commerce M ain  445
C O LLE G E  OF H A H I) KNO CKS 
W IN S  FROM U N IV E R S IT Y  
OF SOFT SNAPS
Established 1883
KODAKS
and
F in ish ing  f lp l   ̂(1 ' ,J
For 25 Ye rs I 
Tacoma’s Leading Dealer
Shaw Supply Co., Inc
1015 Pacific
FOLLOW THE TRAII
W O R T H Y  J E W E L E R Y  
O R G A N IZ A T IO N
There cams to one na tion  back yonder 
In  the days th a t were w ild  and sear,
The s tro n g  hearted men who were fonder 
O f God, than fe a r fu l o f w in te rs  d rear;
They were ready to cast in  the balance 
The com forts  in  a home in  a land 
W here the conscience o f man was unheeded 
A nd the  freedom o f th ou g h t was in bands.
In  the e a rly  day o f the P ilg rim s  
A s they s tr iv e  fo r  a sustenance bare,
They b ra ve ly  faced a ll the dangers g rim  
O f adve rs ity  and unnumbered cares,
B u t th rough  i t  a ll they each rendered 
T h e ir thanks to H im  who was pleased 
To g ive  unto them a t the harvest 
The blessings o f a service complete.
Shall we as the g reatest o f nations,
And riches t in  men and gold,
F a il to  place a t the fee t o f our m aster 
The homage o f s trong  hearts un to ld?
W e shall a t th is  blessed T hanksg iv ing ,
Give praises to H im , th a t are meet 
"For the Lord  and the  K in g  o f a ll ages,
To bless thos* who bow a t H is feet.
H aro ld  Nelson
Where Everybody Goes 
Special T H A N K S G IV IN G  B<* 1
o f our delicious 
Candies ami Nuta
J E W E L E R S
919 B roadw ay
TO M  S W A Y ZE  ’23
in s u r a n c e
A il Kinds*
502 Rust Blurf. Mnln jj
N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X
FLO RISTS
H . A . Kloepper, Prop 
i l l  Pacific Ave. Mnln
A ll  Makes
REBUILT
F R E E  V E R S E In  his ha ir,
Chewing a bunch o f hothouse 
grapes,
W a lk in g  a long the noisy cloud­
banks,
M oaning fo r  his los t pocketbook;
Searching p a tie n tly  behind every 
s ta r,
S haking his head,
W eeping a li t t le ,
B u t laugh ing  aloud a t the
Lavender sun o f his dreams.
sold or rented(B y  I .  E .)
Dandelions golden, g lo w in g  
S ilv e r moons in  apple tim e  
S w ing ing  over the house tops 
G a ily , h a u n tin g ly  
L ik e  f ire f lie s .
Ju m p ing  in  a w ilderness o f grass 
B r ig h t w ith  purp le  asters 
T w in k lin g  in  the m oon ligh t.
S P E C IA L RATES 
STU D EN TS
£MOX - K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X Exclusive Agents 
CORONA PO R TABLE 
T Y P E W R IT E R
E ngraved Personal 
G ree ting  Cards fo r  Xm as 
Should be ordered now.
A lso  Special dies and 
Copper p la tes fo r  g if ts .
F ine  S ta tio n e ry
" P I O N E E R "•  INGOMPon ATC D «  ™
12th and A  
Opposite the P osto ffice
U p, up, in to  the  m isty-eyed ether, 
H eavy as cold w e t tea r drops 
F a llin g  on a ro o f o f slate,
Death came m u tte r in g , g ro w lin g  
T ire d  o f chasing tro lle y  cars 
O ver d us ty  skyscrapers;
T ire d  o f gaz ing  a t melon-faced 
men
M opping  oven-like brow’s in  the 
tw ilig h t,
T ired  o f l ife , tire d  o f every th ing .
I  saw a w illo w  tree 
W ith  nuts
S o ftly  p a tte r in g  o 'e r the ground. 
I ts  leaves were painted, hanging 
Dejected in  the b lare o f trum pets  
I t  looked a t me and breathed 
A  deep sigh
Rem iniscent o f to rtu re d  souls
S low ly  s ta rv in g
In  an onion-scented prison.
1109 Comme
Throbb ing ,
Sobbing,
Poetesses shriek 
In  em pty-barre led  language. 
E ve ry  day th a t spreads its  w ings, 
They v iew  the purp le-ribbed th u n ­
der
A nd sigh. They see 
M oun ta in  tops a fire ,
W a v in g  th e ir  ye llow  arm s w ild ly , 
Beckoning to the Ocean, 
Scream ing, g u lp ing , w ild-eyed, 
H o rro rs !
T IM E
H ow  s w if t ly  passes tim e ! 
H u rry in g  aw ay in to  e te rn ity  
And gone fo re ve r fro m  you and
A lw a ys  the Best He is worse than blind-
became he thinks he
H A V E  . YO UR EYES 
E X A M IN E D
Main 70
Doughnut
King
Doufhnats
dways open 
Prop.
W e cannot stop its  f l ig h t .
I t ’s here then i t  flees,
Leav ing  behind i t  on ly  memories
A  length  o f tim e  was g iven a ll. 
And in  i t  each m ust weave his fa te ; 
Come, le t us w o rk  before i t  is  too 
la te,
F o r  T im e is passing.
M arie  Rafn.
955 Commerce Main 2956
M a in  1903
W e R epa ir Furnaces 
and
In s ta ll N ew  Ones
L ife  is an old man
W ith  lu s t in  his eyes, and feathers
irbtr
Prospect Are the Latest Styles in
YOUNG MEN'S 
SUITS & OVERCOATS
Holes and flaws are patched and thc 
cloth is made up in to  sheets about 
eight feet square.
S trips of fiber from  the d ry  stem 
are used as thread, and the work 
of s titch ing  is always undertaken 
by men. In  add ition , the bark is 
used fo r door hinges, d rin k in g  ves­
sels, g ra in  drums, cradles, beehives, 
uets, game traps, blankets, fish ing 
lines, rope, cord and thread.
R O O S E V E L T  D AM  B E A U T I F U L
iVIEANING OF FINGER KINGSP ain tsH a rdw are
.vlan Has W orn  Them  Slncc Anc ien t  
Times f o r  Many Var ied  
Purposes.
F or a woman to wear a r in g  on 
the th ird  finger o f her le ft hand 
is a sign tha t she is engaged. I f  she 
wears one on her l i t t le  finger, i t  
denotes th a t she intends to remain 
single.
A  man wearing a r in g  on his firs t 
finger means to im p ly  that he wants 
a w ife. He wears a r in g  on the 
second finger i f  he is engaged, and 
on the th ird  finger i f  he is married./ 
I f  the r in g  appears on the lit t le  
finger, he is determ ined to remain 
i  bachelor.
K ings carved w ith  the heads o/ 
deities were used by superstitious 
ancient Greeks to ward off evil. 
Ancient B ritons used the figure of 
St. Christopher to protect them 
from  sickness and flood, and that 
of St. Barbara to ward off sudden 
death.
In  the E leventh century rings 
made o f horn and worn on the 
fou rth  finger were said to afford 
protection against epilepsy; while 
i  pure gold r in g  was said to cure 
pains in  the side.
C. P. S. M E N
are in v ite d  to  jo in  the
S enior M em bership, $15.00 
To S tudents H o ld in g  C. P. S
Y . Cards, $5.00
1118 Pacific Ave. 
Young Men’s SpecialistsOne o f the most beautifu l as well 
as one of the largest power and i r ­
riga tion  dams in  the world is the 
great Roosevelt dam tha t provides 
water fo r 219,000 acres o f farm  
land in  the Salt R iver valley of 
Arizona. There a seemingly th in  
wall backs up water 225 feet high 
in the m outh o f a narrow canyon 
to fo rm  a vast lake. Y e t the dam 
is 168 feet th ick  at the top. The 
spillways are both spectacular wa­
te rfa lls  crossed by bridges ju s t 
above the dam tha t make the top of 
the whole structure a 20-foot road­
way, 1,030 feet long. The water 
firs t began p lung ing over the s p ill­
ways A p r il 14, 1915.
A  D ISH  OF D IS U N IO N
Students’ In tro d u c to ry  
O ffer
T h is  coupon is good fo r  50c 
on a m arce l wave
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
620 Jones B ldg. M a in  3410
G R O C E R
South 8th and Sprague, Tacoma 
Phone M ain  735 
Staple and Fancy Groceries
D IS T IN C T IV E  FLOW ERS 
Come from
USE YOUR CREDIT
to buy that much needed piece of Furniture. Range, 
Heater, or Rug. We are out of the high rent d istrict and 
have no high priced salesmen to pay. (We do our own 
selling,) and consequently can save you money on your 
home furnishings. We have a fine selection for Christmas 
giving. An opportunity to show you w ill be considered a 
pleasure.
94*1 Pacific Ave 
Main 2042
E xtra c t from  g ir l  guide exami­
nation paper fo r cook’s badge: 
“ Question— What are the ingre­
dients fo r an Ir ish  stew? Answer—  
F o r an Ir is h  6tew take one union 
and cut i t  up . . .” — Punch
(Lo nd o n ).
D ID N ’T  W A I T  FOR L E A P  Y E A R
BARK CLOTHING OF AFRICANS
Beaten In to  Sheet*, I t  l« Sun-Dried 
and Sewed W i th  F iber 
Taken  F rom  Stems, 2607 Sixth Ave
O. E. GUSTAVESONR. M. CAMPBELLM ain  380938 Broadway Tree bark is used in  trop ica l A f ­
rica to make cloth. In  days gone 
by th is m ateria l was solely used to 
provide what l it t le  covering human 
bodies needed. In  the m aking of 
the cloth the tree is stripped to a 
height o f about ten feet. Th is  bark 
s tripp ing  can be done at twelve­
month intervals, the th ird  or fou rth  
bark m aking the finest cloth.
Thc inner bark is used fo r the 
doth , and strips from  fo u r to eight 
feet in  length are beaten w ith  a 
mallet to the thickness o f heavy 
brown paper. I t  is then sun-dried, 
when i t  1ak“ s on a terra-cotta ahade.
Electric Contractors 
F ix tu re * and Appliances
E lectric  W ater Heaters 
Our Specialty
He— Scientists say tha t blondes 
w ill disappear in a few years.
She (seizing her opportun ity) —  
W ell, i f  you want one, you’d better 
speak up now.— Boston Transcript.
NO T R O U B L E  A T  A L L
C O R R E C T
F U R N IS H IN G S
fo r young men
724 Pacific Ave. M ain 8153S till ca rry  the absolute guarantee o f 10c fo r a button and $1.00 
fo r  a rip . And beside th a t We’l l  replace the button or sew up
the rip . They Cost you—
$2.50 TO $7.00 A BOOK 
A CARD
“ I t ’s such a bother 
about holidays.”
‘ I t  doesn't bother me. 
tells rue when to go and 
tells uie whore.” — London
D A IL Y  NEW SPAPER
Puget Sound Publishing Co.
1125 So. Tacoma Ave. M. 2520Tacofna1120-22 Pacific Ave
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B O O K S
A rc  The Tools of Life
T h ey  develop your character. 
T>iey enrich your personality. 
Jhey  broaden your outlook. 
•H il v  deepen your sympathy 
T h iy  frive you MORE POWER
Read good books 
Make them your own
P. K. Pii ret & Co.
910 Broadway 
-•The Good Book Shop"
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A young law yer in try in g  a case 
became very excited and w ith  many 
jestures and emphasis in  pleading 
his case before thc judge he shout­
ed: “ W hy, judge, i f  I  though t fo r  a
m inute th a t m y c lien t was g u ilty , I 
would go out behind the court house 
and blow my brains ou t.”
Judge in te rru p tio n g  “ Just a m in ­
ute, you man. ju s t a m inute. You 
ce rta in ly  f la tte r your m arksm anship.”
_ C — P— S—
Daze— W hat is “ the w ay o f a man
and a m aid.”
Maze— The m aid ’s way.
— C— P— S—
We were in form ed th a t “ R oll your 
own, Loggers" does not app ly to 
cigarettes.
G A G N O N  S T U D I O
Better Photographs for Less 
a r t is t ic  p ic t u r e  f r a m in g
604 Bernice Bldg. Phone Main 2890
Washington Tool & Hardware Co.
HOME OF
SPALDLNG ATHLETIC GOODS
10th and Pacific
1110-12 
Pacific Are. 
JSVr.r Eleventh
THE 
STORE FOR 
MEN & BOYS
STUDENTS ATTENTION
The young men of today who are looking forward 
ic  a successful future must bear in mind that neatness in 
dress makes the battle easier.
We tailor suits and overcoats to your measure fo r 
$22.50, $25.00 and $3-5.00 in the leading styles from  the 
extreme jazz to the very conservative.
Style, fit and workmanship guaranteed.
&u n d e ey S t v o o r t r v  " f i  l
920 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in Same Location
the opening of the 
Brin School of Pop­
ular Music—
tead! in*  Jazz’ Ra^ ime and Popular 
1 r " if  f on f  °* V,e can positively teach you to play 
to -0 to _0 lessons, evep i f  you don’t know one note. Ad-
i €d course i f  you already play. Our delightful, in- 
-fang and .a.,cinadng Short-cut method of teaching
m?| “ v ?  * * * * * *  baS deli* hted and astonished thous- 
• No finger exercises, scales or tedious technique.
CALL OR WHITE FOR INFORMATION
Brin School of Popular Music
BERNARD 13. BRIN, Director 
“ The Ragtime K ing”
Established in the Pacific Northwest for 15 Years
SUITE 11, TEMPLE OF MUSIC 
Tacoma, Wash.
J O K
Rastus: A h  sunh hates a poor 
loser.
Sam: Yes. but I ’d ra th e r play 
w ith  a poor loser than any kind of 
n w inner.
— C— P—  S—
S tranger— Sonny, is you r Mn at 
home?
K id— Say, do you th in k  I ’m beat­
ing  th is  carpet fo r  my health.
— C— P— S—
"O h, D ick ie ," exclaimed the big
sister, "w ho  ta u g h t you to swear
th a t w a y? ”
"T a u g h t me to  swear? I teach
the x)ther guys."
— C—  P— S—
H is to ry  P ro f.— Do you know W ash­
ing ton  was the d ra t in w ar, f irs t
in peace-------
S tuiie— Yes, and las t in the A m e r­
ican league.
— C— P— S—
Insane— I w an t some bastings. 
A tte n d a n t— W h a t fo r?
Insane— I ’m a chicken and I feel
undressed.
^ r - s —
“ M y husband is a dece itfu l w re tch ." 
“ W hat makes you th in k  so?M 
“ Last n ip h t he pretended he be­
lieved me when he knew I was ly ­
ing »>
A lyce—1 adore Keats.
Ik y — Oy, it 's  re lie f to  meet a lady 
va t s t i l l  likes ch ildren.
— C— P— S—
“ Does your fiancee know much 
about autom obiles V*
“ N o t much, she th inks  I cool 
the engine by s tr ip p in g  the g e a rs /’
— C— P— S—
Ho T in — T h a t’s n swell s h ir t  you 
have on. How m any yards does it 
take to mako a s h ir t  like  th a t?
Bo Can— I g o t three sh irts  out o f 
one yard  last n igh t.
W ra th fu l Pater— D id n ’t  you learn 
a n y th in g  w h ile  you were a t college?
P rod iga l C a lf— W ell, i t  does seem 
I learned to  state m y ignorance in 
sc ientific  term s.
— C— P— S—
Squire— D id you ca ll m e^m y Lo rd?  
S ir  Launcelo t— Yes, make haste. 
B rin g  me the can opener, I  have a 
flea in my kn ig h t clothes.
— C— P— S—
D oris ju s t coaxt to  be weighed 
So Johnny a penny had paid 
On the scales she climbed 
Johnny sneaked on behind 
T hat's  the weigh o f a man and 
a maid.
— C— P— S—
Vaudeville  M anager— A  mad - guy 
breezed in to  the office today and ac­
cused you o f using some jokes he 
o rig ina ted  h im se lf. B u t I  to ld  him  
em phatica lly  th a t he was laboring  
under a w rong impression.
M ono log is t— That's  good o f you to 
hold up fo r  me th a t w ay, but how 
did you know you were r ig h t?
Vaudeville  M anager— W hy, the 
fe llo w  w'asn’t  more than  25 years 
old.
— C— P— S—
She— A re  you a good judge  o f 
horse flesh ?
He— I don’t  know, m y dear, I  
never ate any.
— C— P— S—
“ You say you were cold on the 
auto ride last n ig h t? ”
“ Yea, 1 was ch illed  to the bone.”  
“ Oh, you had yo u r hat o f f? ”
— C— P— S—
Man (in  d rug  s to re )— I w ant some 
consecrated lye.
D ru g g is t— You mean concentrated 
lye.
M an— I t  does nutm eg any d iffe rr 
ence. T h a t’s w ha t I  cam phor. W hat 
does i t  su lphur?
D ru g g is t— F ifte en  scemts, I never 
cinnamon w ith  so much w it.
M an— W ell, I  should m y rrh -m y rrh  
yet. I ’m ammonia novice a t it .
P— S—
— C— P— S—
H ubby— O f course, my dear, it 's  
only a rough idea o f m ine, b u t do 
you th in k  it 's  possible th a t there's 
such a th in g  as a p rin te r 's  e rro r in  
tha t cook book o f yours?
— C— P— S—
Old Salt (a m ile  from  la n d )— I 
know one good cure fo r  sea sickness, 
s i r —s it under a tree and read a 
book.
A s p ira n t (to  foo tba ll fa m e )— Have 
I  shown any b ig  team  s tu ff ye t?
Coach— Y our h a ir  looks p rom is ­
ing.
— C— P— S—
Fred— F oo tba ll ce rta in ly  is a 
dangerous game.
Ned— Yes, I had a shoulder 
broken last year.
F red— Do you p lay  fo o tba ll?
Ned— N o t exactly . 1 was slapped 
on the shoulder by a spectator,
— C— P— S—
“ I w ish to advertise  fo r  a w ife  
th ru  you r column.'”
“ Yes, s ir. U nder what c lassifica­
tio n ; Business chances, Pet Stock or 
Household F ix tu re s  ? ”
— C— P— S—
Two Irish m e n  roomed in  an e ig h t 
s to ry  apa rtm en t on the  top floor and 
could not sleep on Sunday m orn ing  
as the sun would shine in the  w in ­
dow, and wake them up. They bought 
some black p a in t and painted the 
w indow  black and lay down and w en t 
to sleep. When they awoke they 
realized they would be la te  to  w o rk  
i f  they  d id n 't h u r ry  as i t  was seven 
fifteen . They rushed to the job  and 
the boss looked a t them  in  b ew il­
derm ent.
Paid said— F a ith , w h a t’s the m a t­
te r, boss, we are on ly  tw e n ty  m in ­
utes la te?
Forem an— T w e n ty  m inutes th u n ­
der. W here were you M onday and 
Tuesday?
— C— P— S—
Aeneas B row n had been arrested 
on the charge o f assault and b a t­
te ry .
“ A re  you go ing  to  h ire  a law ye r 
to defend yo u ? ”  asked a fr ie n d  be­
fo re  the t r ia l.
“ No, sah," rep lied  the d a rky , “ i t ' l l  
be a ll I can do to  pay the fine let* 
alone pay in ' a law ye r's  fee.”
— C— P— S—
V ic tim  o f In q u is itive  H a b it— W h a t's  
the m a tte r, o ld  m an? Y ou look 
a ll run  down.
V ic tim  o f Jay W a lk in g  H a b it— I 
was.
— C— P— S—
Suspicious F a th e r— W h a t's  the idea 
o f p ay ing  so much a tte n tio n  to the 
fo o tb a ll team ? I  suppose you have 
some end in  v iew .^
D augh te r— H o w  clever o f  you to  
guess i t  dad, bu t i t ’s no t an end 
now, it 's  a quarte rback.
She— Venice has c*yiahs instead o f 
streets. W ha t do y ° u suppose the 
S a lva tion  A rm y  does fo r  corners?
He— Oh, I  suppose they  use the 
S a lvation  N avy  over there.
A T  Y O U Il S E R V IC E
Tires, f accessories. E ig h t hour 
B a tte ry  recharg ing  service. 
—  W illa rd  —
W estern A u to  Company 
1703 D iv is ion Ave, M ain  413
T H E  S E N S I T I V E  P O O R
!
RIALTO
S aturday—
“Potash and 
Perlmutter”
COLONIAL
DO UG LAS
MacLean
in
“Going Up”
*1 he late Ix)uis Fleischmann, who 
established the “ bread lin e ”  iu  New 
Y ork , always m aintained tha t the 
poor were the most sensitive o f per­
sons and quickest to resent tactless 
sympathy. In  support o f his asser­
tion, he to ld  tha t one day, while an 
American was on a w a lk ing  tou r in  
Scotland, he met a ta ll and comely 
young woman, who walked bare­
footed. Surprised, the traveler 
stopped her and inq u ire d : “ Do u ll 
the people about lu re  go barefoot?”  
“ Some o f them do,”  she said, “ and 
the rest m ind the ir own business.”
S O M E T H IN G  FOR A L L
“ So you don’t approve of Sunday 
baseball. Don’t you th in k  the 
people should be allowed to enjoy 
themselves on the Sabbath?”
"A re n ’t they doing tha t now? 
The rich have the ir g o lf clubs, and
the poor have the ir automobiles.” _
boston T ranscrip t.
SOURCE OF T H E  E X P E N S E
(C
I t  keeps mo poor.”
W h a t doaa ?”  . ,
Jr_>ing to make other people 
th in k  I ’m r ic h ."  —  Boston Tran* 
script.
N A T U R A L  S U R M IS E
Mru, 11 out on— M y  ancestor# won* 
among tho P lym outh Hock P il­
grims.
Litlle Willie—Oh, now I know 
why Ins huys you’ro an old Hon.—  
Boston Transcript.
Monday, December 3d
The Greatest Buying 
Event of the Year
THE ANNUAL RHODES 
CHRISTMAS
SALE OF SILKS
OFFERING 22,000 YARDS OF NEW  SILK FABRICS 
A N I) VELVETS FOR CHOOSING AT
$1.25 yd. $1.89 yd. $2.85 yd. $4.75 yd.
Values tha t you w ill agree are extraord inary and in 
each of the lou r groups assembled are silks fhat w ill serve 
almost any requirement. Silks tha t w ill make the most 
practical o f Christmas g ifts— that are in demand fo r mak­
ing tho new w in ter apparel— all gathered here fo r one day’s 
B u l l i n g  and extiaord inary savings.
READ THE SUNDAY LEDGER OF DEC. 2nd
m
fo r fu ll details of th is  extraordinary event. Tsll your 
friends of the wonderful opportunity tha t awaits them 
here.
0
• PLAN  TO COME
and share in the great economies made possible by th is 
event.
Sale One Day Only
MONDAY DECEMBER 3rd
2nd Eleventh St. Floor.
-r«- 1
diodes Brothers
t k f W e J '  * E l o v c a i f e  * M a r j f u a t  r .
You A re  In v ite d  to Jo in
Teachers’ T ra in ing Class 
— E p w o rth  M . E . Church—  
P ro f. Hedley. In s tru c to r
i k s d J a ^ S s
A EST’B 10U9/DI AJSiOhJJDS
> h V NE ™ T C H E S < e jE W E  L R Y
Smith & Gregory
Q U IC K  S H O E  R E P A IR  
Service w h ile  you w a it.
311 Vi So. 11th S t. Tacoma
W hen you th in k  o f C a lifo rn ia  
you th in k  o f flow ers; when you 
th in k  o f flowers th in k  o f the .
California Florists
M ain  773*2 907 Pacific Ave.
F a ll Days 
are
Ice Cream Days.
*  *  *
M ost every one p re fe rs
Olympic Ice Cream
Easy C re d it Term s
Craig Furniture
F U R N IT U R E , RUGS, R A N G E S  
1137 Bdw y. Phone M 1279
T R Y —
West Side Grocery Co., Inc. 
G R O C E R S
Phone M . 702. 608 No. P ine St. I
Yo Logg ers—
Your coach says—
H it the line low.
We say—
H it your pocketbook low.
L e t ’s GO
Buy a Weekly Pass
IT  SAVES TIM E 
IT  SAVES WORRY 
IT  SAVES MONEY
Your friend,
THE PASS 
TACOMA RAILWAY & POWER CO.
. — ...
